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IK THE WORLD OF 
SPORT 

Rote Sure to Be Member of 
American Olympic Team. 

A SOLDIER'S 
GRATITUDE 

Escaping Prisoner of War 
Gets Help In Time of Need. 

SNAPSHOTS AT 
CELEBRITIES 

Henry A. du Pont, Senator 
From Delaware. 
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•peaking of lUlpU itoso. who broke 
kit owa world'a record fn tbe sbot put 

j , . mark of CO feet 2 taciios 

Senator Henry A. du Pont of Dels 
ware, wbo may be called upon to prove 

• • f i ^ n ^ W l w - 4rsta^nsf " - ^ ^ ^ «•• *»*<*. *J*3 caughrfuiar, bJg UUa W lus * ^ Is not clouded. 
her skirt. The-> bo struck oat foi ' * ~ *•' * * '" "" ''"" 
sbore. wbi. b be reached safely H« 
bad scarcely dono so before be beard 
the sound of oar*, nod la a few mln 

Klrby. president of tbe Amateur 
Onion of America, predicted 

*s*at BOM would roncb n mark of 0? 
?4Mt with tbe abot 

Klrby Mid Chat Rose would In 
• Aaaerlca'a reprusentative at Stock 
a^taa, He nlso asslnucd probable 
*}tacea on tin- American team to Sam 

-Jtollab. tbe polo vaulter. and Forest 
staithson. tbe burdler 

Pi •* Bob (ntiHltnnjonu. ODIV rluimplon 
k«*»ywelB;ht ptlRillat. expreniea the 
IsUowlna; oplnloo: 

"Tiro Johnson* wnald bo enaf for 
Jeffriea-wnit doped-ln'tb^ flKnt 

1m 1010. Any one who saw him ttiroi' 
4aya before (be flghi would know tin-
^eplDK cbarke to bo a fact And n» 
i^t betOnit odds farored JetTrle* It 
ma to the Ramblara' adTsntace to pui 

m«rbHa> champion In a fix that would 
aiake him a mark for tbe blnok man 
Mynn will be a toy ID Jorxnaonn band" 
M» Will put up a poorer flxbt tbnn 
^hmmy Bnrna 

"^Jitrie* la tbe only man tbat baa a 
iafcence wltb tbe champion, and I am 

tbe former title bolder can vrblp 
i% 

Jeffrie* will bar* to have ttx> 
{raining " 

J^at 0»aqh«rty Quit* SftMball. 
. Fat OourbiTty. for «e**>n rears, left 
S«id«r fbr thp CbU-aso Amortcnn 
laaanie baseluifl CTab. roccotly voJun 
*»rlly quit hnwlmll In a letter in 
JPrealdcnt Uomtsko; Dnncbprtr dp 
flared bl* rennon for rptirluu la tbtit 
M» has all tbe mono; b> nocdu and 
<4*BM aot care to piny ball any longer 

*B my aervlcea nre nemicd to help 
nmt tbe Box rail no mo ~ he <nid In 
Ma letter, which <caa «oot from hl» 
awaoo ID Bolivar s V ttcfnn' aninii 
t » Chicago DouchiTiv plnyed mib 

, 'Baaton 

Oiympla Team to Sail Jun« 15. 
3Cbe daff fqttBp Batims of tt* Aoscr 
*" ~t$iyiiipbi tiHRBts TeritttlvpTy* an 

aa June 15 Tbe comtnirtpcl 

Xbeodore Pearson, eacaped piiaonej 
of war, bad been bldlnft all day in tb« 
wooda beside tbe James river, but now 
that tbe dusk of evening was coming 
on be left bis hole under a log and 
made bis way along tbe bank In a 
southeasterly direction. He had left 
l>ibby prison by means of a tunnel, is 
eompaoy nlth a Dumber of others, a 
few duys before and was aiming tc 
reucb tbe I'ulou fleet lu Hampton 
Roods. Coiuiiig to a fence Inclosing l 
plantation, li" made a careful survej 
of the- premises and was about to pro
ceed by ttie river margin when a young 
girl left >t UP house, hurried down to a 
boat, uutethered it and, seizing a pun 
of oars, ruwi'd away from tbe shore 
Tbe rurrent being very strong, sbi 
pulled dlueouuUy uKalnst It Sho bac 
uot gheii a dozen otrokes before bei 
boat was carried against a Jjunken log 
•ud tbo full force of tbe water, strlk 
lug It side wise, turned it bottom up
ward. The girl wua wblrli-d away 

Lleuteuaia i'earsoo was n good 
•wunmcr, and be ran swiftly down tc 
a point below the glr: whore he would 
have but a nhurt dlatume to swim tc 
reach bur as sliu floated by and plung 
e d hi. She had gono under on leaving 
the boat and bad come up Jnst aa Pear 
•on left tbe point Botore he reached 
her she sank again. Pearson dived 
made a fortunate clutch, for be could 
not easily see through the yellow clay 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
The Date of Easter. 

Our Eaater correspond? with tt«-
Jewiata paasoTer, ao that tta hlstoo 
properly goea back of tbe origin s i 
Christianity. Yon will remember tbat 
tbe Hebrew feast <raa Instituted on 
tbe dreadful night of tbe Exodus, wheu 
tbe destroying angel smote with death 
'the firstborn In all the house* of tbe 
Egyptians, but "passed over tbe bonses 
of the children of Israel." Their little 
'ones were saved because on the door
posts of their bouses was sprinkled 
tbe blood of a lamb. In commemora-

lilon of that event tbe «Jew» keep the 
passover. it was at the time of this 
feast that Christ, "the Lamb of tiod." 
was cruel fled. His disciples therefore 
changed tbe Jewish feast Into a Chris
tian festival Tbe old Hebrew feas* 
was celebrated on tbe 14th duy of 
their month Nlsan—tbo Brst ntontb 
of tbe Jewish year, corresponding t<> 
the last of our March and the 1st of 
April 

Tbe early Christians could not agree 
as to whether tbey should follow tht-
jn.-ieut custom or whether to observe' 
the first day of the week, which they 
railed "the 
that day Christ arose. 

HINTS FOR 
BUST HOUSEWIFE 

Metal Protector to Guard 
Lamps From Breaking. 

ate* a boat came from out the gioam- aworo atatcsman be Investigated. 1* of. - ^ pattomV arnrweTed tta mother the cord, lift np and off 
bag ItB single occupant, seeing Pear 
sou standing over tbo unconscious girl 
palled toward him. When the t'nloB 
officer saw tbnt ho wns In Coufederntf 
uniform bo made tip hl« mind to a re
turn to I.lbby 
- "*•• ten'-«Mktri>m -*f«iTOrit»- «rpl«lB<ja 
the situation to tbe Confederate and 
to Pearson tbat tbo others were to 
have met In tbo middle of the river 
Tho girl being late, iho man bad come 
o i flv bejsffd Pearson, to go to the 
boose for assistance. Pea-son started 
and for a moment was tempted to 
take to tbe woods, but was tncapabl* 
o f gaining his freedom by deserting a 
girt whose life waa still In Jeopardy 
t o a few mjnntes the household was 
aroused, and the girl was revived, car 
ried to ber bomc and soon re»»vered. 

When tbe excitement had subsided 
tb* Confederate looked about him for 
the stranger lie bad disappeared. 
Brery negro on tho plaro was started 
to search for bun and to say that Cap
tain Pemberton desired to thank him 
for saving HUs Blair, his betrothed. 
and to entertain him for tbe night 
An hour later all tbe negroes had re-

faaaaaccd 
tatTon.: 

could not be found 
Captain Pemhertoa remained- at the 

plantation. During the evening ha 
beard tbo barking of a bloodhound 

"Some poor devil la In bard lurk, 
be said "That dojt has rnnght the 
scent" 

About 10 o flock Miss Blair having 
entirely rcoovored. her lover started 
on his return to bis command Tho 
girl Insisted <>n -uiytng ndlen nt the 
door and came downstairs with him 
Into the ball At the mitio moment 
the front door wns thrown open nnd 
at tbe entrance, surrounded by a guard 
of Confederates, stood tbe man who 
bad w e d Mis* Blair's life 

"Slay we k e ^ tbfat man here orpr-
ragWT-mared the f&sae'f; ™H* « - t t i 

ped Ubby prisoner 

Is serving his second term In tbe Cult 
ed States senate 8enator Reed of 
Missouri, wbo recently introduced a 
resolution that tbo election ot tbe Del 

tbe opinion tbat certain matters con 
nected with tbe balloting In 1010 need 
clearing up Senator Heed declared 
thut aa the record *tood there was no 
impeached ovldeuci- tbat thousands of 
dollars were, distributed from tbo of 
»#e# SffH>Ut*rJr:mitFT (TdW PbTrt"" 

A veteran of the ilvtl war. Senator 
du Pont bas a notul.lp military record 
Ho was educated nt West Point and 
graduated at the Ix-ud of bis class in 
.1801. He rose w lie chief of artUleo ralatmr her bead. 

Song of tbe Costoflrvinj. 
•Taking It on ptrcentage with Tennjrsoa-1 

I come from hunger and from ntaL 
I makt a sudden sally; 

X soar with an Increasing spaed; 
I scamper up an alley. 

Up, up I soar i s eager Bight 
Beyond the wildest rumora 

Until I pass beyond the sight 
Ot nitimst* consumers. 

I chatter, chatter aa I fly 
Of Ice and eggs and leather. 

And what makes everythiaa ao high— 
Tba middleman 7 Tbe weatherT 

Again 1 soar and m o » »nd n e n 
Into tbe heights I cherish 

And chortle when a hundred aeon, 
Wbo cannot see me. perish. 

! rise, I soar. I dip, I fly-
Descend to earthT Nay. never! 

For men may live and men may dlt. 
But 1 go up forever 

-N*w York Matt. 

aacimnc &MT*ICAN 

The attachable lamp protector bere-
Lord*s day." because on with Illustrated la the Invention of a 

.Georgia man. It is intended for use 
The dispute was settled In tbe year |on 8uld burning lamps, and more par 

S2S of our era. when the great conn 'Ocularly it refers to a simple and ef-
ell met at Nlcaea. In Asia Minor, and. Jfectlve means, which may be quickly 
after a warm and protracted dlsrua attached to a lamp whereby the oil 
tlon. Dually decided that the festival 'containing receptacle, which is gen 
should be celebrated thereafter on tbeTerauy made of glass, may be protectad 
Sunday after tbe Drat full moon foi lagainst breakage and the danger re-
lowing March 21. the day "the sun 'suiting in an explosion of tba lamp. 
crosses the line" By this arrange
ment Blaster may come as early as 
Ifarob 22 or as date aa April 25. as it 
alwaya follows tbe moon. 

Tha Lliya Salter. 
"I'm so browu and ugly." sighed a 

Illy bulb, "and I'm Just good for nofb 
Ing. I wonder why I waa put on 
earth 

The larger of tbe accompanying en
gravings shows a side view of a table 
lamp provided wltb tbe protector. 
While the smaller one la a side view 
of a lamp in position for placing the 
protector-thereon. To attach remora 
the burner, press the ribs down over 
the neck of and around the globe of 
the lamp and tie the ends wltb cord at 
the base of tbe globe To detach untie 

"Tour time will come. Go to sleep 
now. for the- cold weather Is oa the 
way Next spring you'll be happier " 
And tbe mother tocked ber to ber 
earthy bed and bushed her to sleep. 

earth, but Mlsa Lily slept on peace
fully till ono March day a queer noise 
awoke her 

"Crick, crack, crick r 
"What was that?" asked Mis* [.IIy 

Swiss Dumplings. 
One pound German sausage: remove 

from ( t ins and to It add one egg. salt 
and pepper, a tablespoonful of Sour and 
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of the Army of ffwt Virginia in 18C-I 
and served wltb Shrrldan at the battle 
of Winchester FW distinguished gal 
lantry nt tho battle of Cedar Creek he 
was amirdcd u c-ouLiesslonal medal of 
bonor. He reulgncl from the army In 
18715. and from INTII to 1809 bo was 
president of the Wilmington and North 
era railroad Since ivtlremont from a'c 
tlrs business bo hn* been engaged In 
farming Senator du Pont Is a astltc-
of Delaware. Is sovouty-four years old 
and*was elected senator In 1903 and re 
elected In 1011 

Mr. Ferguasan of New Mexiee, 
When New Mexico aaot its-first dele- > 

turned-tad reported tbat -the man g^^ M „ . ^ ^ ro t ^ national hon«e 
of representatives It Impartially divided 
tar two" xtjjjg rv*s itu?rr TJcTRT*»a-Tfnr~ottT 
parties, electing tleorgp Curry a Re 
publican and former territorial gover 
nor.'and Harvey Butler Fergusson 
Democrat Both are old tlmo residents 
of the atato and bavo been prominently 
Identified with its affairs. 

Congressman Fergusson is a native of 
Alabama, where bia boyhood days were 

chartered tho steamship Flnitml l Miss Blair *as al«jut to enter a 
«ar the trip, and tbe boat will be elnb 

ateiy equipped for tbe accotnmodn 
i of the athlete*- A track one-eighth 

' a mil* IB lcagtb win be laid out for 
runners, and there will be ample . , _. , ,, . , _ . 

assigned for Jpmplng pita and • a B 8 » ' «n<1 •*• P'*™**^ graduatty 
iareaaa for tho shot putters and welghtl00** t^,™w^;. 
ipaask Tbe boat bas a fine gymnasiuiu 

protest when her lover stopped her 
"Certainly." ho said: then tc Pear

son. "1 assure you. eHr, after what we 
e « « you, tola Is a painful meeting ' 

Pearson was taken to one of the out-

I a large swimming tank. 

!v&-

At midnight Tenrson heard a voice 
!say to his guard "Take your blanket 
to that gallery snd go to sleep. I l l 

•_.». ... ~ . . . . . stand witch for you awhile." A few 
.am. £ ? r * * l ^ T 1 'auxmtes later Captain Pemberton 

T̂nJ? Vt^U^T^ « « ^ • rtrcultou, route, in order to 

.JaJt imira out Just why an umpire . 
S 5 5 * * Cotnudering ^ . ^ t ^ , ™ ? ^ , . - h . „ « . ^ „ 
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•aaoaat of work to be done-o9,840 de' „ _ - . . . . „.„„„,„„. ,„„ . , ^ . v 

«k>io«a |„ a aeaaotu be flgures-a 1. J " T*1 fiBd T ^ , o n f h ^ L 
^ ^ »-. »k.» »w-~ - ~ ^ .« . . "are is my uniform coat Wltb these 

"iratrd rerdlcu at^Umea. fo ^ p e d e n i | fleot ^ ^ , f y < ) n m 

taken send for roe at once. I prefer 

It was the queer browu drcsx that 
ber mother had put on for n night 
gown, and aa It foil off tbe loveiv lllv 
waa a vision of beauty in a white 
dress. 

"Bllsb. splash, apllsb'" said tbe rain 
fairies aa they danced around \Ils» 
Lily and waabed ber face 

"Whcaro your asked the Illy 
"We aro your band maidens."" tbey 

answered, "We will stay with yon 
and help you grow." 

"We, too!" cried tbe sunbeams. 

soaked to milk and thoroughly squeezed. 
Mix well togetbPB and form Into balls 
the lite of largo marbles Drop In boll-
ing water, salted, and cook until tbey 
float Remove to a dish and make a 

•^butter-amuee "by molting a piece 6f but 
ter the also of an egg and adding one 
tablespoonful of flour When thoroughly 
blended add slowly, stirring all tba 
time, clear beef stock or tbe liquid the-
dompllnga were boiled in. enough to 
Just cover thorn. When tbe consisten
cy of cream put io tbo dumplings and 
heat thoroughly Cauliflower Is very 
nice wltb this. 

•railed Bananas With •aesn-
Two bananas, two slices best bacon. 

!one-half buncb cress: select firm bans-
"Oh. I am ao happy!" cried Miss 

Lily. "What a groat world this la' 
Such a beautiful-day*! Hyw^wannf 

oas. peel and split through the center 
lengthwise. Arrange upon a broiler 

^ (With c a t aurfac* uppermost. Cat tbe 

sunbeams. "Everybody is trappy, 
we are always cheerful and gay ' 

Bnt 
T h t a ur E M O T Snnnay " replied me Sacoo TSffi JJairoat strifes.ap5 arrange 

on the bananas. Close tbe broller-aDd 

The Word Easttr. 
Easter to tbe French Is known a* 

Paqnes. to tbe Scotch Pasob. the 
Danes. Pnaskc. and the Dutch. Pn« 
cben St Paul calls Christ -our Pasch ' 
Tho English nnmo Is derived from that 
of tbe old German or Saino goddes" 

, til the bacon Is crisp and the bananas 
I well cooked (about ten minutest, if 
coal la used be careful 'to avoid smok 
Ing the bananas. Serve on a hot plat
ter garnished wltb cress. 

Ensugh For One Meal. 
"Whenever 1 see a toothpick," said 

Moses Ezekiel. the Roman sculptor, "1 
faint of a dinner that was given Is 
Rome in bonor of two Turkish noble
men. 

"1 sat beside tbe younger of tbe no
blemen. He glittered with gold em
broidery ond great diamonds; but, ner-
srtbeless. I pitied him sincerely, for be 
was strange to our table manners, and 
wmt of his blunders were both 1U4B-
,-rous and pnlnfal. 

"Toward the dinner's end a servant 
extended to tbe young man a plate «f 
toothpicks. He waved the plate away, 
saying in a low bitter voice: 

~ *.fo. thank you. I bare already 
eaten two of tbe accursed things, and 
I want no more.' "-World Todaj. 

A Kl«j Qearss gtary. 
Shortly before bis departure for lav 

dla King George waa visiting at a 
country house near the scene of on* of 
Oliver Cromwell's battles. Stroluag 
out one morning alone, ha met the Til
lage blacksmith. "I say, » y good fal
low," said bis majesty genially. "1 un
derstand there was a big battle fought 
here," "Well—er." stammered me 
blacksmith, recognizing and saluting 
tbe king. "1 did 'ave a round or two 

your majesty 'ad "eard of if—Boston 
Transerlpt 

8«lf Classified. 
During one of the earlier dlsciuslona 

of the United State* tariff In tba Ca
nadian parliament an opposition mem
ber characterized tbe attitude of tba 
government on the question as "a sight 
that would make angels weep and 
Jackasses lough.** 

Hon. Prank Oliver, wbo was then 
minister of the interior, replied wltb 
his usual deliberate calmness: 

"1 have observed tbat tbe honorable 
gentleman bas been one of thorn* who 
laughed."—Judge. « 

Sauea Only Far the Qseea. 
"Now that our wedding day la draw

ing near," she said, oestllng a little 
moea. closely, in bis-arma. '1-aso- b«|ja»- -
Bias" to oe- aVmlly frightened. flomtF— 

^_ „ m _ times 1 ababW feel tempted to ran . 
tiroO over.coal tjxwiridera»Jafna-«>- j ^ a D a neT-cr come-back."' 

"1 didn't intend to tell you about It,' 
be replied, "but I frequently feel that 
way myself." 

"Why, Fred' l don't believe yoa 
really love me. Too—you heartless 
wretch! I shall oever speak to you 
again."—Chicago Record Herald. Marthmallow Filling. 

Dissolve five teaspoonfuls of pow 
of Bpring. Ostero or Kastre. whose fe* jdered gum arable -In a half cupful of' Appraistno Its Value. 
tival «-«nrred about the same time of oo,,- w a t e r , n d d oalf a cupful of pow j -n,,, ,,„,„( en)otlonnl actress was la 

! tbe year as tbo oelobmtlon of Easter d o r e d 8 a R a r n n d bo,, o n t | , , t ,„ thick ^ ^ g o m j p r l n t o n s < , O I C i t e n l ent 
| When the early mHsionnrlps went toleDOugh to form a soft ball betwppu the, . . j ^ djamond U a r a Das b e c n atoleaJ' 
.Britain they foond tbe people worship " —-— - - »--- - -.- • - • 
]Ing this goddess, tn whom the month 
of \prtl whlrh tbey • nlled Easturmo 
natbi was dedicated The misstonnrfeo 

fingers, when It is dropped into lee cm 
ter Pour It then npon the whipped 

rblte of an egg. flavor with vanilla 
nd a few drops of lemon Juice and 

anbatimted the-4jhrtsti«a- feast- fotMiielauiead -upon-the-cakes with a knife 
old heathen one. but tbey allowed tbe 
people to give It the name of their god 
desa.' and so the word Easter camo to 
beosed. 

A Qsfft* For E H U F . 
Hunting game makes A good gome 

to be played around Easter rime. All 
the players except one. wbo Is blind
folded, sit in a drcle Tbe blindfold 
ed one walks around outside tbe elr 
cle singing. 

-wo© can t«u what I tun looking for. 
Somelhiag I want to flndT 

la It north or sooth or east or west? 
Pleas* help me. for I am blind." 

Then tbe singer stops, and the one 
behind whom be stands must answer 
in a disguised voice tho name of some 

-(-Basrer-artirte. -Tha'bimdfuldi.'d yWygr 
must guess wbo tbe speaker Is or try 
again. If be guesses right the player 
must take Ms place. 

Photo by American Press AssoclatJoa. 
BUSTS*, a. nraouisos. 

Old Eastsr Customs. 
Tbe English people formerly bad two 

very large cakes divided among the 

.M. 

act 

'2'jJ'a' •rv3*"'ti "*w'*f F , r Du*3*" to be shot for this rather than that you'spent After passing through tbe puh-
XWty OToOle has Jnat completGd a s n c r a l a gg t^ck to Ubby." Uic schools he went to Washington and jron'gregatlon at the church on Easter 
-iraa of treatment with a Brockton Pearson tried to speak, but could Leo university. Virginia, from which In 1645 parliament forbade this by 

«« ha * J ?* C ^ i ?"** ***CT ** *» - n o w only mutter Inmherent thanks. be was gradunteri In 187a subsequently : law. providing tbnt the money spent 
*a> gbape to do the best work of bis « A n d bere lB n n o t e Df thanks from taking a postgraduate course In (Jreek for cakes should, In future be used to 
**^"^V . \ T ° ^enn tgo O T o o l p had yj-p a ( ,n r gjr l w o o r o y o B gavpd toT me- ^^ t n p m o , i e r n langunge^ He was buy bread for the poor 
i I M . 7 * f !k I1""!1 a d d < , d r™b*T«n admitled to tho bar in 1S74 and began J A . E » « « - m j»»r doth*, *» n e -
2 - ' J I » 7 K l e I ' s o t n e o f "*p muscles in p p a r s r a tbo^ (|1£1 D O to and put it into the practice of his profession tn Wheel Or elso be sure FOO wtll it rue. 
mm rtght ahoutder badly contracted. n l a pocket tho rnrn^tn tosslni; hte coat tag. W Va. IB 1S84 be removed to) Tbe bovs in the north of England 

Into tbe boat ns the other pushed off. AJbuqoj»rque. where he has since re- will tell you tbat If you do not put on 
Oataa Fay French Golf Tournay. All night the fugitive pulled down tbe sided He took a prominent part In something new on Easter day some 

_ . " * French open golf championship rive? OTd iu t o e morning tied up for tbe agitation to make New Mexico a misfortune will befall you. 
"MM last year by Arnand Massy. w i P , ^ a n d a g 0 0 d breakfnst, which be full fledged state and represented'the j Underneath all these customs and 

• • • h e l d this year July 1 and 2. Tbp found In his larder. After reading tb territory as a delegate to the Fifty-fifth carols lies the symbol of Christ's resur 
J a e w S ? * ° n r n e y * w o n ! a s t y e a p DJ thanks of tbe lady he bad saved he congress. Mr. Fergusson has always lection. 
4*fke.flea Kvtra, the American player pot on Captain Pemberton's coat and been active politically and waa former-

* *» ' 2 ^ ? * ' p ! * C ' o n 'TnIy 4 * n d B" B o t h < ° n t l n n e a his Journey. He was stop- ly a member of tbe Democratic nation-
' - ' B * * 3 S * * •* ** wnmt' •* aevfa*" on th^ pea several times, but tbe dBiform ai committee. 

aaats at U Bonlie. near Versailles. M T € d um. y^^ n e a r Newport N«ws 

Conundrums. 
Why should a man • troubled with 

goat make his will? Because he will 
then have bis legatees (leg at ease). 

Why la the volunteer movement like 
ha waa picked up by a United States A CalUemian's Diatinctian. 

^Jtaaailaaw Trattara Da Wall Asraad. gonboat Erarfs Anson. Hayes, a member of 
WtO» tWrty-oa* tbree-y**r-dld txct Tears afterward Lieutenant (tBea tlw national bonse of representatlTesla basket of apptesT Because every 

that raced better than 2'J» ID Colonel) Pearson met In Washington tram California, bas been known corps (core- bas its colonel (kernel). 
tact season all bat two com* tba man wbo ssslsted him to escape, among hhycolleagues aa the "boarding| Why may carpenters reasonably be-

<*s>aa> Ajnertcaa blood. Brary on* Is *>iearraoa waa one of the principal red. house keeper's friend" because be lleve there la no such thing aa stone? 
•* ' g * atalBan with a law-rd. aad aba* aral jodgaa, while Pemhatton repra- taada a big pile of money growing Because tbey aarer saw lt-PhiJaual 

Uaataiala jaauaLadcar. 

dipped iDto hot water 

Crsamed Oystars. 
Wash and pick over a quart of oys

ters and parboil until plump Drain 
and add them to the following cream 
sauce: Warm two cups of rich milk in 
doable boiler and add yolks of four 
eggs, beaten and strained. Cook until 
thick like boiled custard, stirring all 
tbe time, and when smooth remove 
from Are and add salt, pepper and but. 
ter to.taste. Serve on cracker* or toast 

Baksd Frash Ham. 
Procure a choice ham from a young 

animal. Remove rind, stick cloves over 
the surface at Intervals of three or four 
inches, *cosrt with- sTrgaT"*rtnrp and corer 
with sifted flour. Put In tbe roaster 
and bake in a moderate oven until well 
done. Baste with warm water and 
drippings each half hour. Remove tba 
cover and allow the bam to brown. 
Serve hot with apple sauce. 

Petato Pot 
Cut a thin slice of bacon into small 

pieces, put It Into a frying pan and add 
any beef or mutton left over from 
breakfast. Add a sliced onion, stir on 
ta the whole Is brown, turn into the 
soup kettle with tbree pints of cold wa 
ter, a bay leaf nnd a sprig of parsley, 
simmer gently an hour, strain, add two 
potatoes cut Into dice. bo|l ten minutes, 
season and serve 

she exclaimed 
"How much Is It worth?" asked the 

press agent callously 
"Tbnt Is up to you." replied tbe 6. 

m A. ""It-ongnt-to be^wortb atleaat 
a column"—Pork , 

A Query. 
"I want to know ono thing." said the 

viaiissr at th«- ESS 
"What Is it?' demanded the keeper 
"Does tbe boa constructor mean It as 

an affectionate embrace when ha 
throws his neck around his owner's 
armar"—Baltimore American. 

Prateetsd the a*uBllc 
"It seems to me that tba Jury C*B-

Ttcted her npon mighty flimay evi
dence." 
""Yes, but It came out at the trial 
that she had accepted an ofer to go on 
tba stage if she was acquitttd."—Hoas-
ton Post 

Herrible Thenaht! 
That Bin-bank man is a wonder.'' 

tudd Maude. 
"I don't like a man who Mem to be 

ao smart." replied Maymfe. T h a first 
thing we know hell be undertaking to 
invent a klssless mistletoe."-Washing 
tan Star 

Meek Maple Sirup. 
OBO cupful of white sugar, two cup 

fula of brown sugar, one and one-fourth 
cupfnls of boiling water. Boil three 
or four minutes. When cool add one 
teaspoonfnl of vanilla and put into 
Jars. 

Ta Ksmeva Peach Stains.' 
Saturate lb cold water, then corer 

Ot* stain with cream of tartar and 
place la the sun. It may then be 
waabed In the regular way, and tba 
atala will dJaenptar. 

Uncertain Schedule. 
T>o you leave Lonelyville erery 

morning at the same time?" 
"No, I never leave two morning* a 

week at the same time." 
"But I suppose you always come in 

on the same trainl"—Yonkers States
man-

Cheated. 
"What's the matter, little boyT 
"M-mom's gone as' drowned all the 

kittens." 
"Dear. dear. Now, that's too bad." 
"Sep: she p^pronMsed—boohoo*-B»e 

'at I cVd do it."-Patbflnder. 

I IS 

r.x 

The Explanation at Last. 
Baleigb flung his garment at Quae* 

XUxabeth'a feet 
"It Is tbat purple smoking Jacket 

that waa presented to me," he ax-
pMhaat-Naw lark Ban. 
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